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PORTLANDERS

ENGLAND

AMERICANS

ARE STILL

HOPEFUL

Of CHAMPIONSHIP

RULING OP JUDGES HARD BLOW
TO U. S. MEN CLAIM IP THEY
GET
WIN.

(United l'reis Leased Wire.)
London, July 18. 'Although Eng- -

Innd boasts a lend of 22 points;
over America In tho Olympic games
today the athletes from tho United
Stnte3 are not disheartened nnd de-

clare that If glvon fair treatment
they will be able to take the cham-
pionship homo with them. The loss
of tho tug-o-w- ar yesterday wns it
hard blow nnd tho Americans are

t Continued on once lour.)

LEADS

CniCACOTM
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

SALEM,

CLEARING SALE CONTINUED
If you want the newest goods and the Best Bargains that wero over

offered In this pnrt of tho world como to the CHICAGO STORE and
get our Prices in the different departments during our Clearing Salo
Remember we are tho makers of Low Prices.

PRICED AWAY DOWN

Arc Ihe Following Goods
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,

LAWNS,

GINGHAMS, ? w

MUSLIN SHEINGf.j, J$
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

LADIES' SUITS, ' '

SHIRT WAISTS,

WAS,, SoIS..., iA.1;.
LACES,

EMRHOIDERIES,

SHOES,

NOTIONS.

liyfOKEIMllliEFS,

and Lawns, jd &t""l& and
-

,

luunoxs, I ) a

PARASOLS,

CORSETS,

MEN'S GOODS, ETO.

5000 yards of Callcles, Dimities
8 1.3c

The Store That

IN

MASHES

HEAD Of i
VICTi

WITH GAS PIPE

WATCHMAN IS FOUND KILLED
1IY THUG PUT UP A HARD
FIGHT POCKETS .TURNED IN-

SIDE OUT.

(United Press Lensed Wire.)
Cnl., July IS. His head

crushed to n pulp the body of Henry
Hangs, ,fqr 20 years watchman of
the Pacific Coast Borax company's
plant In Alameda, wns found in tho
yard of tho plant today.

Evidences of a fearful struggle
were found all through tho basement
of tho plant and out where the body

"Tcoutinueii ou page four.)

OREGON

CLEARING SALE

SPECIALS

$1.00 White Shirt Walsta
Now 19

$1.50 White Shirt Waists
Now S5

$2.00 White Shirt Waists
Now 1.25

$7.50 White Duok Suits
Now 4.50

$15.00 Wool Suits
Now 8.50

$25.00 Wool Suits
Now 12.50.

$5.00 Trimmed Hats
Now 2.50

$3,50 Trimmed Hate
Now 1.75

$2,00 Children's Hats
N'ow 95

Children's 25c Straw Hats
Now 10
And so alon& the line on every-

thing else.

Saves Yon Money

OWN

ANOTHER

DYNAMITE

SUSPECT

IN GALLAGHER CASE

ROOMED WITH DHOTIIIvR OF
MAN UNDER ARREST IN 'FRIS-
COEXPECT NEW DEVELOP-MEXT- S

SOON.

(Vnlteil Press Lonsod Wire.)
San Francisco, July IS. The first

real arreU In connection with tho
confeislon of John Clnudlnncs that
he blew up tho Gallagher house In
Oakland Is looked for some time to-

day. A warrant was sworn out In
Oakland enrly this morning for tho
nrrest of Felix Paruvorus, on tho
charge of complicity with the crime
nnd Detective Burns is expected to
locate the man todny. While Clnud-
lnncs is held in jn!l no warrant has
been issued for him nnd the nrret
of Paruvorus mny lend to the un-

folding of the case. '

The warrant wns Bworn out nfte
an all night conference in Oakland
botween Detectlvo Burns, John .

Claudlanes, and soveral Oakland po
lice oiflcers. Nono of the officers wiU
talk.

ParuveruB occupied a room in
Sauallto with Peter Claudlanes somn
weeks ago and Is thought to know
of tho whereabouts of the brother
of tho confCBsor. He Is thought to
be the same man that was brought j

to nollce headquarters secretly two
'days ago nnd tnkon Into Clnu.llnnea'
ceil uy uurns nnd men rejeaseu uy v

secret door. He Is the husband ot
Peter Claudlanes' sitter nnd n fire-mn- n

by trade.
o

WILL BE

A REALLY

DRY TOWN

(United Press Leased Wire.)

Vallejo, Cal., July 18. Unloss the
city trustees find water supply with-
in two weeks, this town will bo ab-

solutely dry. Todny tho big Stand-ar- d

Portland cement works situated
north of the town closed down e

of lack of wator and invostlga
tion shows that the city has enough
water to last only 14 days. Some
nearby town or county must come to
tho rescue by supplying water until
the next rainy sea.on can fill the res-

ervoirs, or tho city will have no
water at all.

The trustee's today hope that ar
rangements can be made wijh Con
tra Costa cpunty for the supplying of
Vallejo from Lake Chabot or tha
Benecla will have enough water to
spare 6ome,

Work will be started next month
on the $85,000 reservoir and when
that Is completed thero will be water
fupply.

The Standard cement works had
been obtaining water from the citv
and from welU of their own. Last
night their own wells ran dry and
the machinery got eo hot it had to
bo 6 topped. Today borers are ai
work making the well deeper.

o
The Democratic national commit-

tee will publish a list of all contri-
butions' for the campaign, if over
$100, and will take none from cor-

porations (?)

CHERRY CITY

INTERNATIONAL ATHLETIC

PLANNING

MASSACRE

OE JEWS

ALL I OVER RUSSIA

RUSIIEVAN WOULD SLAUGHTER"
ALL-- SEM1TICS WILL TAKE,
PLACE IN OCTOBER PERSE-CUTE- I)

ARE ARMING TO FIGHT

(United Press I.cmcil Wire.)
Berlin, July 18. A general

slaughter of Jews throughout all
Russia has been planned by M. K.
Rushevan, tho famous nntl-Somlt- lc

lender, according to Information re-

ceived here today.

Rusheras is Bald to iinvo organ-
ized the horrible Klshlneff program
of 1903, which wae tho worst massa-
cre In the history of tho attackB on
tho Jews in Russia. ,

Tho statement mndo hero says
that JBsbevan'snow plan concern- -

CARNIVAL

SATURDAY,

WOMAN HAS

SEVENTEEN

HUSBANDS

Portlnml Day.
3:30 and 7:80 P.. M. Slide for life from top of court house.
3:30 and 8:00 P. M. Hlro wlro act in front of big tent on Church

and Court streets; Carnival attractions in front of postoftlce.
7:00 P. M. Mardl Gras Parade. Largest of this kind ever scon In

Salem. Bnttlc of confetti.

BASEBALL
SALEM - vs - fRAKES

Sunday at Asylum League Grounds 3 o'clock

plates simultaneous attacks upon
the JewB In practically every city In

Russia where they reside In great
numbers.

It it hinted that the massacres aro
nrranged to begin on the Jewish new
year, oarly in October. Tho plot la
the most daring and astounding ever
conceived 'by the anti-Semltlc- s, who,
however, are belloved to bo pledged
to the extermlnotlon of all Jows who
cannot be driven from tho country.

Profiting by formor experiences, It
is reported the Jews aro accumulat-
ing arms and instead of a one-side- d

masincre this tlmo it will bo a man-to-m- an

encounter In every caw If
this information proves correct.

o
WHITNEY L. BOISE IS

. CHARGED WITH FELONY

(Doited Tress Leased Wire.)

Portland, Or., July 18. Whltnoy
L. BoUe, president of the East Side
Improvement association, former
chairman of the Republican state
central committee, prominent poli-

tician, club man and one of the bes
known men in Portland, was arrest-
ed today on a charge of embezzling
$6000 from the eEtato of the late
Dr. J. C, Hawthorne, who was a mil-

lionaire. Hawthorne was Boise's
father-in-la- w and ten years ago he
was appointed manager of the estate.
Shortago is all is said to be between
$150,000 and $500,000.

o
President Rooievety will not help

Taft'B campaign by speaking into
phonograph records as has been pro-

posed to Bryan.

AND NO DIVORCES

WELL KNOWN SPORTING MAN
SUES FOR ANNULLMEXT OP
LAST CEHEMONY MAY RE-OTHE- R

VEAL MARRIAGE.S.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Jose, Col., July 18. Claiming

that his wife hns married at least
17 men" withouKgolng through The
necessary legal form of having one
marriage contract annulcd before
she entered Into another, Joseph
Carbonc, a well known uportlng mnn
of this Bection of the state hns begun
suit for nnnulment of his marrlngc
to the woman. Tho woman has dis-

appeared. Carbono tayB that he hnn

uncovered but a few of his wife s

matrimonial udventureB but that h
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has proof that she has been married
at least four times, nnd believed that
the number of her huobnnds will
reach 17 on further investigation.

The Hbt of husbands given by Car- -

ibone in his complaint is as follows:
Ida Kuns to James Trlplett about

15 years ngo. Son 13 years old liv-

ing. 'No divorce.
Mrs. James Trlplett to Goorga

Brooks, a fruit grower of Los An-gelo- s.

Husband Jiving. No divorce
Mrs. George Brooks to George

Ross of San Jo??. Huebnnd living.
No divorce.

Mrs. George Ross to Joseph Car- -

bone in Napa three years ago. Hub
band living. Suing for divorce. j

Mrs. Cnrhone told her relatives ,

that Trlplett was dend when elu
married Brooks. She claimed that
Brooks had a wife, a woman she had
not known when sho left him and
married Rosb without applying for
an annulment of the wedding. Rot?
went suddenly insane and was sent
to the Agnews nfcylum. He was later
discharged as cured and went to Nd)
vada. His father created a sensation
at the time by declaring that he had
been doped and railroaded to the
asylum.

o
Some men aro really great,

others fancy that they are.

"Let me see your hand, I tell for-
tunes, good luck for you," and that
to a newspaper man. f

Tho rtncm&a nf fnrlnv nro tra
from faith a Jack rabbit Jx free
from corns, J

TODAY
SO

CONTEST

ROSE CITY

CROWDS AT

THE FAIR

MANV VISITORS

DELEGATIONS ARRIVE FROM
METROPOLIS GIVEN LUNCH

VISIT T ORCHARD COMIC
PARADE AND MARDI GRAS.

Today is tho Inst and biggest day
of the Cherry Fnlr It Ih, Portlnml
day, and tho streets ot tho Cherry
City rir'e crowded with hundreds of
representative citizens qf tho me-

tropolis. All morning tho steam
nnd electric lines wero busy bringlnjc
in tho Portland vlsltoru, a great
number of which nrrlvcd on tho li
o'clock Oregon Electric.

By 11:30 n delegation of soverai
hundred Portlanders had gathered
In front of tho court house. Thu
band, stationed botwocn tho county
building nnd the Oregon Electric
tjckejofilce, plnycd Hb llvolloat airs
for then"muiohichTbf thc-gucs- ts.

, Preceding tho Inspection of thu
greatest cherry dlsplny In history-- ,

the people of Portlnnd woro welcom-

ed, by Mayor Rodgors, ProBldena
August HuckeBtoin of tho Buslnot
Men's league, President J. H. Albert
of tho Board of Trndo, and othor
speaker. In responding to tho ad-dres-

tho Portlnnder unanimously
deolnred tho dlsplny of cherries to bo
tho groatest thing of Hb kind ovor
held at any tlmo or aWnny place.

At noon tho visitors wero escorted
to WHUon avenue whero the sump
tuous luncheon, prepared by the
women of Salem, wob eorved to thorn.

After tho luncheon wn flnlshoif
tho automobiles began to nrrlvo to
tnkes tho guests for a rldo through
the fruit raljlng soctlonB. The stare
wa made, from tho court Iiohbo nt
2:45, as per schedule, and everybody
was on time. Tho lino of nutos
spinning down the streot, filled with
business men wob a whole parado in
Itself, the band playing lustily nnd
tho crowdB in the mnchlneH and on
the streets eheorlng as tho vUltorn
wore hurried southward toward
Frultland and Rosodnlo.

The ciowd todny Ib tho lurgest
during tho Cherry Fair. Thousand
of people aro hero from ovory section
of tho valley. The great feature of
today's program will be comic pa-la- de.

The parade will Mart from
tho city hall promptly at 7 o'clock.
It will wait for nobody, nnd every-

one is warned to bo on tho streets
on time if they wIbIj to soo MI there
Is to see.

Mil ITS A

ItIiLI I t

PRACTIGES

SHOOTING

Preliminary practice, for tho blj?

shoot qf the Oregon national guard
has already begun, and tho regu-

lar tournament commences Monday
Nearly 100 men are onenmped ou
the grounds acrosu tho river, and
this number will bo increased bo-

tween now and Monday.
The rifle, range 1b situated on tho

Charlee Rugo place, ono mllo west
of the big bridge. This Ib said to bu
the finest range in tho atato. The
Board of Tra.de-- Ja arraugwl to have
R launch in ODCratlOn. WhlCR Will

run on a regular schedule be,twU
the city and the camp.


